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The Vice President and Mn Mar¬
shall will go to Philadelphia tomorrow,
1where the former will speak before
-the graduating class of the Pierce Hlftn
School. They will return to Washing¬
ton tomorrow night. Mrs. W. F. Mc-
l^allen, of Indiana, will arrive in
Washington the, last of the week to
be the gue«t of the Vice President and
Mrs. Marshall for a short time. She
has made them a midwinter visit each
?year since the Vice President came
'into his present office.

Tonight the Vice President and Mrs.
Marshall will be guests at dinner at
the Spanish embassy, with the Ambas¬
sador and Senora de Diano as hosts.
Senator and Mrs. Charles B. Hen¬

derson will entertain at dinner in
honor of the Vice President and Mrs.
Marshall on Friday night.

A number of intereatlng dinner par¬
ties were given last evening. The Sec¬
retary of War and Mrs. Baker were
the honor gucwts at a dinner whicn
<Jen. and Mrs. Charles B. Drake gave.
They took their guests later to the the¬
ater, where they occupied two boxes.
Congressman and Mrs. Charles B.

Ward were hosts at dinner last even¬
ing. Miss Mary Duncan Gibson gave
a dinner last evening in compliment
to Miss Margaret Devereux, whose
marriage to Capt. Richard Hall
Jeschke, U. S. M. CX, will take place
tomorrow.
Mm Devereu's father, Maj. Ryan

Devereux, has returned to Washing¬
ton. after a year's service in France
with the ambulance corpe. Dr. Dev¬
ereux had expected to return to this
country about this time for several
weeks, but just before sailing he wa»

appointed on the staff of Herbert
Hoover abroad, which would have de¬
layed his return several months. He
<.hanged his mind at the last moment,
refused the appointment and returned
home instead. He was accompanied
home by Lieut. Joseph Devereux. who
has also been in France for more than
a year. Mrs. Devereux went to Bos¬
ton to meet her husband and son.

The Japanese Ambassador and
Viscountess Ishii, who spent several
days in Miami, at the Royal Palm
Hotel, have started for Havana,
Cuba.

Mrs. Edward T. Brown, of At¬
lanta. arrived Saturday evening to
be with Col. Brown, who is ill with
influenza, and was accompanied by
her daughter. Miss Marjorie Brown,
and her son. Capt. Henry W. Brown,
I". S. A. ('apt. Brown, who has been
in France for the past eight or ten
ni'-nths. was invalided home and ar¬
rived in this country a short time
dffo. Col. and Mrs. Brown's older
son. Maj. Kdward M. Brown. lr. S.
A., is now with the army of occu¬
pation. They are staying at the
Powhatan.

The Serbian Minister and Mme.
Slavko <Jrouith have gone to New
York for a short stay.

B»n Winters who was in Wash¬
ington f<»r several days has return¬
ed to his home in Detroit.

''apt. and Mrs. Sidney Small have
returned from a week's visit in De¬
troit.

MaJ. and Mrs. James Holden will
leave Washington the first of the
mcnth for the South, where they
will remain about two months. MaJ.
Holden. who was stationed in Wash¬
ington during the period of the war,
has been released from the serv¬
ice. Upon the expiration of their
visit in the South. Maj. and Mrs.
Holden will return to their home
in Detroit, where MaJ. Holden will
take up the work which he dropped
for the period of the war.

Mrs. Charles B. Warren has prone
to Detroit for an indefinite stay.

Brg. Gen. Charles Lee. head of the
British aviation mission, will intro¬
duce Lieut. Col. William 'A. Bishop,
R. P. C., who will lecture tomorrow
afternoon at the National Theater for
the benefit of the Working Boys'
Home. The lecture will be attended
by a brilliant audience, and members
of the British Embassy stafT and of
the various British missions will be
among those in the boxes.
Col. and Mrs. Bishop will reach

Washington this evening and will be
at the Willard during their stay in
Washington, 'to-morrow eveni \<r Mr.'
H. H. Rogers will entertain at din¬
ner in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Rutter who
have just returned from Tokyo, Japan,
where Mr. Rutter was commercial at¬
tache to the American Embassy, are

living at their former home. 1442 Bel¬
mont street.

An entertainment will be given on
Friday evening at Linthicum Hall.
Georgetown, for the benefit of the
choir fund of Christ Church. Th»i
famous "Kitchen Band," from Rock-
ville. which has \isited almost every
camp and cantonment within reach
of Washington and which has always
been given a most enthusiastic re-

ceptiun will play, and afterwarJ
there will be a dance. The commit¬
tee in charge of arrangements in¬
cludes Mrs. Duncan Bradley, chair-
man: Mrs. Herman Hollerith. Miss
Duval, and others.

Lieut, and Mrs. Fellowes-Gordon
have just returned to Washington,
after a week's visit in New York.
They had expected to sail for Eng-1
land late in January, but the date of
their departure has been postponed.
as H. M. S. Warrior, to which Lieut.
Fellowes-Gordon is attached, is in
dry dock, having run afoul of a sub-
marine net on the way from Wash-
ington to New York

The honor guest at ;. reception to be
given by the patrons of the I»ea.u.\ Art
Salon, 1413 II street, for the French
Club, next Sunday afternoon, will be
Mme. Grouitch. wife of M. Slavko
(irouitch. Minister of the Serbs, Slo-
venes and Croats, and Miss Maude E.
Fowler, will pour tea.
Mr. John Barrett, director general of

the Pan-American Union and Dr.
Henri M. Ami. of the British Em¬
bassy. were the guests of honor at
Sunday's reception when Mrs. Grayce
L. Johnson presided at th«* tea table
and was assisted by Miss Winifred C.
Creney, Miss Ruth Page Roberts. Miss
Norris King Scott. Miss Maude E.
'Fowler. Miss Florence Du Bois. Miss
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L>t ALCOHOL-3 PER CCST.
' AVo^cfablv-Preparation for.\5

»' similatimJtlieFood byReguU^
tiniMlwStomachs and Bwtlsai

IWFANTS/CHILDRfc>
Thereby Promoting Di^esto®1
Cheerfulness and RfctfortW*
neither Opium. Morphine nor

Mineral. Not X/^cotic;
jimp, j-"oudcSAXC- 7X1
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A helpful Remedy for
i Constipation and Dun^ci'

and Feverishness ana

Loss of Sleep
fesultin 4 mercfrom-in Intanty

JacSimile Si<nator^ot
| tut Cfstath Cohpavt.
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CASTORIA
Far Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
.»

J Maury Dove Company
PROMPT DELIVERIES OF ANTHRACITE
AND BITUMINOUS COAL AND WOOD

We have on hand a large quantity of
wood which we will cut to any desired
length.

Principal Office: 1408 H Street N. W.
PnT»te Branch Exchange, Main 4270

V ^=========== . Jd

Mat* lie V. Austin and Miss Patricia
Berkeley. Mr. do Zapp waa host.

An a la carte luncheon for benefit of
the Presbyterian Home for the Aged
will be given by board of managers of
which Mrs. A. R. Quaiffe is president,
at the home 1818 Newton street, tomor¬
row. from 12 to 3 o'clock. All interest¬
ed are cordially Invited to attend

The first of the Tuesday evening in¬
door riding parties of the Hiding and
Hunt Club, Chevy Chase. Md., will be
held this evening. Dancing and a buf¬
fet supper will follow the riding rally.
The following have been named as

an arrangement committee for the oc¬
casion: Mrs. C. C. Calhoun, chairman;
Mrs. John F. Bepker, secretary. Mrs.
Walter S. Sturglll. Mrs. Herbert Wads-
worth. Madame Dal Divar. Princess
Chikha, Countess Qigicka. Mrs. John
J. Rogers. Mrs. Blodgett Delos. Mrs.
Wra. M. Ritter, Mrs. Thomas S. Lo¬
gan, Miss Isabel May and Miss Ruth
Hitchcock. Additional appointments
will be made of a subcommittee to aid
In the reception of the guests this
evening.

YANKS, EVERYWHERE,
DEMAND MAGAZINES

Soldiers Continue Reading Despite
Signing of Armistice.

Signing the *.n'sticc does not
mean that soldiers have stopped
reading magazines. Mail still Is the
demand of the men in hospitals. The
Camp and Hospital Librarians of the
American IJbrary Association, in ses¬
sion yesterday and today, are discuss¬
ing ways and means of supplying
what the reading public is beginning
to neglect, now that the war Is over.

Fifty representatives, including
those of the organization In the field,
as well as from camp and hospitals,
are attending the convention. They
will be addressed this morning by
Gen Munsoll. chief of the Morale Di¬
vision, and this afternoon by MaJ.
Monnahan of the Surgeon General's
office Vocational training for the
men just released from »ervice will
be especially stressed in these talks.
The Washington meeting Is the

first of a series of similar meetings
to be held in the various localities,
the next of which will probably be
at Atlanta. Oa. Miss Caroline An¬
drews is in charge of the local meet¬
ing

Ban on Exports Lifted.
The War Trade Board'a new export

list, announced today, permits ship¬
ment to Switzerland of American
typewriters and duplicating machines,
drugs and foodstuffs.

CITfARTISTS
SING "MESSIAH"
Oratorio Section Will Give

Performance in High
School Tuesday.

The Oratorio Section «. f Washing¬
ton, with the support of local musi¬
cians. will present Handel's "Mes¬
siah." in the Central High School
Auditorium, tomorrow evening, at
S: 1 T> o'clock.
The performance will be und^r

direcion of Sydney IJoyd Wrightson,
with Harvey Murray at the organ.
Jewell Downs at the piano for the
soloists, and Armaml <iumprecht at
tfte piano for the choruses.
The solo parts will be sun^r by

Netta Craig, soprano; Mary Jaeobs.
contralto: Martin Richardson, of]
New York, tenor, and Fred Kast,
basso.

Ther«- is no charge for admis¬
sion and all music lovers of Wash¬
ington are cordially invited to at¬
tend. n-» cards being nee % sat y. A
silver offering to cover the expenses
of the evening, approximately $600.
will be taken
This presentation is the fifteenth

performance of this oratorio by this1
society in Washington. As is cus-
tomary, a majority* of the solo p.'trts
will be sun^' by local artists.

"Sipper" might refer to coming
prohibition, but in the world of hat
shops it is a new material. It is
really just a harmless straw, resemb¬
ling closely the kind through which
we drink our Huyler's soda. Com¬
bined with satin, however, it is made
into a dahlia hat of black and pur-
pie.
The French Shop is cosmopolitan

enough to show hats of straw made
In Switzerland. One is henna with a
crown and facing of dark blue geor¬
gette.
In still another place is a tiny hat,

scarcely more than a crown, covered
with bright colored cloth flowers,
protected from the spring winds by
a covering of blue maline.
The sleeves of a blouse at the T»uvre
were not neglected when it was being
embroidered.
A novel four-point afternoon bag

has been made up in black satin at!
Woodward and I»throp*s from a New
York idea. It might also be a sue-
cessful evening bat: of gold, and lace.
Since we have formed the habit of

Hoovcrizing one of the largest de¬
partment stores is encouraging us by
reducing from $2.75 to $2 some at¬
tractive bread-board sets.
The young lady of the seminary

who pays frcquent>and informal calls
"after iights"' will find particularly!attractive a lacy boudoir cap in the
window at Howard and Downs.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How to Open Clogged
Nostrils and End Head Colds.

You feel fine in a few hioments.
Your cold in head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open.
The air passages of your head will
clear and you can breathe freely. No
more dullneFa, headache; no hawk¬
ing, enuffllng, mucous discharges or
dryness; no struggling for breath at
night.
Tell your druggist you want a small

bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream In your nostrils, let it penetrate
through every air passage of the
head; soothe and heal the swollen, in¬
flamed mucous membrane, and relief
comers instantly.

It is just what every cold and ca¬
tarrh sufferer needs. Doui't stay stuff¬
ed-up and miserable.-Aidv.

HARVARD'S SONS
FEAST TONIGHT

Speaker To Tell of War
Exploits During Banquet

at Rauscher's.
War song of Harvard will be speak-

er« tonight at the fifty-sixth annual
banquet of the Washington Harvard
Club at Rauscher'tk at 7:30 o'clock.
Never shirking the Ideals of the

Harvard spirit, alumni of the uni¬
versity will hear what Harvard grad¬
uates have done toward winning the
war.
Some of the men have contributed

their bit In airplane raids over the
enemy's lines, others have calculated
with unerring aim the death giving
fire of the machine guns; etlll others,
working with official* at Washing¬
ton and abroad, have helped td make
the war an American victory by sup¬
plying those "over there" with am¬
munition, with supplies, with medi¬
cal care.
Thone who will speak at the ban¬

quet at Gen. S. T. Anaell, on "Phases
of the War:" John Galllshaw, '17, as¬
sistant dean, wounded at Gallipoll.
"The Galllpoli Campaign of 1915 and
the Marne Drive of 1918," and Clifford
H. Moore. '89. Profe ssor of Datin, "The
University, in and Out of War."

It is expected that the reunion to¬
night by the university, which num¬
bers among Itzi former students men
of international fame, will be more
brilliant than any given In recent
years. The crimson of the Harvard
and the flags of the allied countries
will be ursed in the decorations.
The present officers of the club are:

President, George N. Hennlng, '94;
vice president. Mennen Jenkins. '77;
Frederick W. Dallinger, '98; Harvey
W. Wiley, '73; Edwin W. Spalding, '88;
secretary, John t). Davldge, '02; trea*-
urer. Pickering Dodge. '79.

RAID ON ZEEBRUGGE
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

Capt. Carpenter, winner of the V.
C. will deliver an address next Tues-
day afternoon at the Belasco Theater
o \ the Z^'brugge raid. Proceeds of
the lecture, which Is under the aus-
pices of the British and Canadian Pa-
triotic Society in the United States,
wil go to the Dover patrol fund.
The Dover patrol fund Is a charita-

ble organization for the relief of
wounded and disabled officers and
men of the British navy who bore the
brunt of the naval work In the English
Channel during the war. The fund
also provides for the relief of depen-
dents of men who lost their lives in
naval warfare.
The Dover patrol is mainly respon-

sible for the transportation of men
and supplies to France and was highly
complimented for Its efficient work,
The patrol lost only one man out of
every 5.000 men which it transported.

K. j. Mrnriiv
Chairman of tkr Street Drrora-

tlon ( ommlttrf.

K. J. Murphy, chairman of the"1
street decoration committee of tht>
Welcome Home Parade, has been
busily working durinsr the past two
weeks to make Washington streets
more brilliant and decorative on this
occasion than in any previous pa¬
rade.
"With the abundant use of the;

national coir*-.* and flags of the
United Htates and the allies. Mr.
.Murphy delieves that a spectacular
effect can be obtained along the line,
of march.
Many of the banners used in the

Inaugural ceremonies will be em-'
ployed in decorating the city streets
to give a festive atmosphere. Mr.
Murphy said yesterday afternoon.
He also stated that the merchants

of the city are co-operating with
his plans most enthusiastically, so

that the window displays will be In
the spirit of the occasion. Many
brilliantly-colored electric signs will
flash from the buildings on the night)
of the celebration, Mr. Murphy also
stated.
"The ready co-op«ration our com¬

mittee has received from every bus-I
iness man of Washington who has
been approached on this subject il-j
lustrates how close this deinonstra-
tion is to the hearts of Washington
residents." said Mr. Murphy.

Who's Who
in the

Big Parade

THE TOWN CRIER
The Rev. (iforjct Pi«iifr and Ha-

bcrt Harrison, of New York, will ad-

dress the Bethel Literary and His¬
torical Association tonight at S
o'clock.

(snip nnd hoftpifnl librarian* of

the American Library Association
will moot here today and tomorrow i
under the auspices of the War Camp !
Community Service.

[Ironn ( nlterftlty alumni mill

hold its annual dinner today at 607
Fourteenth street northwest. Presi¬
dent Faunce of tlie university will
be the guest of honor. W. Clayton
Carpenter, secretary of the alumni
association, urges all Brown men to
attend.
Thf Columbia Historical Society

will meet at the Shorohsm tonight
at 8 o'clock, when officers will be
fleeted. Miss Janet Richards will
lecture on the early history of
America, featuring the work of the
young women in th»- Revolution.

(¦irl* who ran play n municnl In¬

strument of any kind are invited
to a special meeting of the Y. \V.
C. A. orchestra this evening at 7:30
in the "Y" building at Fourteenth
and O streets. I'lans are being
worked out for n program.
Thr nnnnnl mrrlini; of the A. W.

C. A. will b»* held this evening at

S o'clock. The following women
are placed in nomination for direc¬
tors: Miss Frances E. Chickering.
Mrs. Herbert K. l>ay. Miss Estelle
Foster. Miss Margaret R. Fox. Mrs.
John C. Letts, Mrs. John S. Scully!
and Mrs. Eva Cowling Weston.

..The Making of a Salter" Is tkr
title of a film picture to be pre-
sented at Western High School to-
night.

I nder Ihf title of "American*
Abroad." Representative Charles C.
Carlm, of Virginia, will tell a!
graphic story of his visit to the
'doughboys" and the battlefields of
France And Flanders. tomorrow
evening at the quarterly meeting of
the Wilson Normal Community Cen-
ter. Eleventh and Harvard streets.
A large number of Mr. Carlin's col-jleagues will be present.
The choru* for t^e opera "Car-

men" to bo given soon by the Com-
mtlnity Opera, will rehearse tonight!
at Mt. Vernon Hall. Ninth street
and Massachusetts avenu«>. Persons
wishing to join should come in now
at the stnrt of the work. French
instruction will be given also.
The Kb ode Inland Avenue t'lti-

zens* Suburban Association will hold
its next meeting tomorrow night in
Sherwood Church. Twenty-second
street and Rhode Island avenue, at
8 p. m.

MINIMUM WAGE OF $16
FOR WOMEN FIXED BY BOARD

This Is Smallest Sum on Which ib.ooo Iim-
ployes in District Can Live Decentlv,

Investigation Shows.
All data on the cost of living for

wording women having been gathered
by the Minimum Wage Board of the
District of Columbia, the next move
of the board will be to see that each
one of the 15.000 working women of
the District receives an approximate
minimum wage of $1f» a week from
their employers, that sum having been
ascertained to bo the least any women
can decently live on in Washington.
With a view of putting this mini¬

mum wage into effect in each industry
paying less, its a starter, the board
hag callea a meeting of the 44S women
employed in the printing and publish¬
ing industry in the board room of the
District Building for next Thursday
night at S o'clock.
At this meeting delegates will be

nominated by the employes to repre¬
sent hem and serve as members of
the conference of employes, employers
and the public, to recommend to the
board standards of minimum wages
for women in the printing and pub¬
lishing industry.

Many Arc Poorly l*aid.
Each industry will bo taken up

seriatim until standards of minimum
wages in each have been recommend¬
ed. One reason for taking up the
printing and publishing industry first
is that the report of the secretary of
the board shows that a substantial
number of women employed in this
industry are getting less than a liv¬
ing wage.
Twenty-five women in this indus¬

try, according to Secretary Marten-
son's report, are receiving less than
$9 a week; 121 less than $11; 263 less
than $13; 313 less than $15; while the
weekly wages rates of the rest of the
total of 448 women employed in this
industry, or 135. are $15 or more.
The general conference, which will

consist of six delegates representing
the employes, six representing the
employers, three representing the
public, and one or more members of
the board, will be convened shortly.
The board is composed of Jesse C.

Adkins. chairman; Joseph A. Ber-
berich. representing the employers,
and Miss Ethel Smith, representing
the employes. Miss Clara E. Mor-

tenson is secretary, with offices in
the District Building. The decision
of the board follows, in part:
"The Minimum Wage Board con¬

siders that the estimate of JIG is
decidedly* conservative. The secre-l
tary of the board states that the
item of $0 a week lor room and
board already has been challenged
by a number of persons as inade¬
quate. It is true that the major¬
ity of working- women in Washing¬
ton must be content with a room.'
often poorly heated, shared with,
one, two. or not infrequently three
others. As for meals, it is evident'
that if a woman pays $25 to $30 a
month for two meals a day at her
boarding house, she must cut down
decidedly on her lunch, and deny!
herself the warm, appetizing meat
which efficiency demands that she
have at the noon hour.

Good Dwm An F.**cntial.

"With her $200 expenditure for
clothing, a woman may feel herself"
suitably and respectably dresaed.
She can certainly not allow herself
any of the little indulgences in
pretty things, which help to make
life interesting. The working wo¬
man. when she buys an attractive
hat or an up-to-date pair of shoes,
does so not only to gratify her owu
desire to appear well, but also to
present the smart appearance which
she knows is a real business
The girl who cares for her appear¬
ance is the girl who is first employ¬
ed and first advanced. It is pooi
economy for the working woman to
steer too close to the bare necessi¬
ties in the way of clothing.
"The amounts allowed for sun¬

dries give the clearest picture of the
life of" a woman living at the mini¬
mum cost. She must guard her
health in every way. for $18.20 paid
to the doctor, nurse, hospital and
druggist, $7.?5 to the dentist, and
$3.50 to the oculist will not pay for
very serious lapses from health.
"Eighteen cents a week tor amuse¬
ments allows for only one movie;
the legitimate theater is almost en¬
tirely beyond her puree."

WOMEN UPHOLD
EDUCATION BILL

Federation of Clubs Urges
Congress to Create

Department.
Resolutions urging Congress to take

favorable action on one of the two
bills which have been introduced pro¬
viding for creation of a Department
of Education to rank with other Fed¬
eral departments, and to have a Cabi¬
net member at its head, were adopted
at a meeting of the District Federa¬
tion of Women's Clubs In the board
room of the District Building yester¬
day afternoon.
Two new associations, bringing the

total up to forty, were admitted to
membership In the federation at yes¬
terday's meeting. They were the
Equal Franchise League of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, of which Mrs. Louis
Brownlow is president, and the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Rallwav
Man Association, of which Mr*. M
M. StBlnme>er is preeldenu
Miss Marjorie Day. of the District

War Camp Community Service, made
an appeal to the federation to co¬
operate with the service In asking
the people of Washington to throw
open their homes for the entertain¬
ment, from time to time, of the ffi.noo
women war workers in Washing-ton
Miss Day pointed out that entertain¬
ment in the homes might well include
the civ in* of dinners or teas, and the
holding of receptions, dances and
parties, for the benefit of the large
number of war workers In Washlnc-
ton. Miss Day's suggestion was In¬
dorsed. and a committee will be ap-
pointed by the president of the Fed¬
eration. Mrs. F. Wood, to devise a
practical scheme for such entertain¬
ments.
Mrs. Grace Porter Hopkins was ap¬

pointed a delegate to represent the
federation at the Atlantic Congress
of the league of Nations' Congress
to be held In the Hotel Astor. New
lork. on February 5 and 6.
Mrs. Kdward P. CosUsan. In dis¬

cussing demobilisation problems as
they affect women, stated that there
are now »A<«0 women in Franca who
have taken the place of men, while
In I-.nKla.nd the number of women
who replaced men dunng the war was
lt«w0,000.

RIVEREXPERTS
TO TALK RATES

Inland Waterways Congress
Will Hold Convention
Here in February.

The fourteenth convention of the
National Kivers and Harbors Or.n
press, which is to be held in this
city on Fel.rua.rv n and 7. mil
discuss both sides of the railroad
question.

in a statement issued v.-sterday
In anticipation of this convention
the announcement was made that
Charles F. Nesbit. of Washington,
would he one of the speakers of
the meeting advocating Kovernm. nt
ownership. For the p»st several
years, it was staled. Mr. Nesbit ha-
made a special study of this ques¬
tion abroad and a possible appl -

cation in this country.
An argument in opposition to

government ownership will u.lso h<
presented by a speaker in favor of
the permanent return of the rail¬
ways to private own< ruhip.
William Jennings Bryan, it was

announced, will propose a dual sys¬
tem of railway ownership. Ife now
favors, the statement was mad',
a plan of di\ided ownership which
will give the Federal government
complete control of railway rat»s
and practices and at the same time
avoid the enormous expense and
certain difficulties he believes in¬
herent in government ownership
and operation.

"The stars incline, but do not compel."

HOROSCOPE.
TIESDAY. JAMART 2S
Although Jupiter is in evil pla<

today, according to astrology. Mars
and Neptune are both in mildl>
benefic aspect.

Tioth the army and r.avy are sub¬
ject to the best sway during this
configuration, which makes for en¬

thusiasm and success In whatever
is undertaken.
The rule appears to promise that

peace ideals will harmonize and
the end of all war conditions ap¬
proach rapidly.
There is a sign that appears to

foreshadow some sort of serious
trouble in which big business is

involved.
This is not an auspicious time

Tor starting apv new ventures or
even for planning policies or enter¬
prises.
Chalices in universities arc indi¬

cated and the head of a big insti¬
tution will make a grave mistake.
Ahe seers declare.
lawyers and Judges have the fore¬

cast of much responsibility and
many activities along new profes¬
sional lines.
One of the signs of the times will

be the appearance of many eccen¬
tric reformers, who will gain fol-
lowings for short periods.
Again warning is given that labor

troubles may multiply as the win¬
ter advances. Chilren will neod
succor. and terrible abuses of young
wotkers will be exposed.
Argument and debate will become

more and more common in the
United States until the public forum
will reach a place of great influ¬
ence in the national life, it is pre¬
dicted.
Within the next month astrologers

r#oresee agitation touching the ser¬

vant problem and other domestic
qu< stions. They prophesy co-op-
erative schemes that reduce house¬
keeping cares and cause homes to
multiply.
During this rule of the stars

women may suffer misgivings and
anxiety concerning those they love,
not on account of physical danger
but because of changed polaus of
view, for returning soldiers will
bring back experience that demand
enlarged vision on the part of
Americans.
Persons whose birthdate it is

have the fort-cast of possible losses.
They should avoid whatever is
speculative.
Children born on this day may be

extravagant in money matters.
These subjects of Aquarius are oft¬
en good actors.

(VopjTiMht. lflfi

200 None* Dead of Fin.
Over 200 American Red Cross nurses

diml of influenxa contracted while
administering to stricken soldiers,
both here and abroad, the Red Cross
yesterday revealed

rr
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Set the Kettle to
Boiling in Your
Own Room

For It is cuy to boll an *&g.heat water, or prepare a hot
drink, when you have a Hterno
Outfit. A (specially designed Tea
Kettle Outfit comes at in¬
cluding «tove, with heavily
nickeled base and rtand, and tf-a
kettle. Other Sterno outfits a*
low a<t 7fte.
Kifth floor- Eleventh at.

Some More Bedside
Water Set*

Of Ligbt-Cut Floral Glass
Thoae convenient little nets

that are so popular, small water
bottle and tumbler which forma
a cover, both pieces exquisitely
cut In floral designs

50c the Set
Fifth floor.F at.

A New Walking
Oxford

To b« f&»hlon«b>» and yet b*
comfortable is not alwa>a within
the province of Kboedom. but
here ia one of the n« w i^rlnf
model* in an Oxford that some-
li< w manatee* to ft an f-xtra
amount of comfort into it# mo-
diah long. slender-appearing
vamp. It ia developed of srtft
black calfskin with imitation
wing tip. <*uban heel, w cited aoU
and invisible eyelet*.

Price, $7.00 Pair
Hard loor-Tatth at.

Have You an

Economy Bag?
It is worth-while to adopt a

fad when it ia only a matter of
a few cent*. Do you carry one
of thoae handy bags, made of
strong brown paper. with a
bright picture pasted on the
front? One with picture i« 2*c»
without picture. 13e.
F»r«t floor a gt.
.Second fla-r.TBOth »t

Round Is the
Favorite Shape
For the New Pillows

At least there arc dozen* of
latest arrival? in perfect cir¬
cular form Some of lustrous
Jap silk. rose. gold or blue, have
doubly shirred .ops and ta*sel
t Timings I*ric#>. Others
in rose. gold, blue or black, with
aingl. nhirring and covered but¬
ton center. are

Second floor TVr.th tx

Corsets Before New
Spring Frocks

Higb-Grade Makes in Their
New Season Showing

It If important to yet the o< «
Spring corset before the new
Spring frock- Kvery *ea*on seea
I>amc Fashion In a *hghtly dif¬
ferent mood, which is Just a*
noticeable in tne modeling of th»-
corwt a a in the line of the n--w
gown
For the proper ooreet to wear

with narrow-bordered, etrairht-
eilhouettc dreaaea. and the n*w
atraight coat effect*; the one extr¬
act that belong* to your figure,
both for health'* and appearand'*
sake, consult the experienced
coraetlcrea in our Corset I depart¬
ment.

The Beautifully
Designed "Lily of
France" Corsets

One ahould say. "spcciaUy de¬
signed." lor every type of figure
haa been considered, with the
reault that there are model* for
alendcr. medium figure*, such a*
the becoming wai*t-llne »ty1e*
of aoft broche or silk batist*
model* for medium and stout
figure*, more heavily hon'd. in
heavier weight coutil or brr»^be.
including medium and low-but-t
effect*; typical sport styfe*. «nd
others for dancing Priced from
*5.00

Thud ftoor F *t
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CHAPTER
135

My Bob Comes Home.and
He Ii a Stranger.Not My
Bob.

:np to th«* coin¬
's an «xtra car
>round the- land
.l *tol«*n. rather *

dancerous the

!illic. With sharp
..ard «hrys n afl-
ssage to tVitei*
*eek* ago. And

I'm nothing but a bubble on the
swirl of life of late, events have
circled fast about me, an«i drawn me

clo*e and closer to *otr»- frightful
ortex of human oxprn^nro For a

while big and little incident.- wr>r«- a'l
ajumble. Mother d* -.;vcrcd her pat-s--
ports to Kloise. who ai«*renft<r seemed
to improve. Th»n w» bought a gro¬
cery ami transferred jt to Tomy. Next
a tremendous re>»*ons'btlity waa lifted
from the entire l^oi imer family. An
the explosives which L»addv had
"parked" some when- in the east fca\e
been sunk in the sea! 1 »addy ex¬

plained to mother a-«1 t"hn- and me
haw greatly he was r- leved. although,
he sa>s that, accom
pany'a count there
of the stuff floating
somewhere! ]»et!
And getting more

longer it is kepi!
I couldn't help nr.

distress. that l had I
ing a government ir.

in the Ixtrimer office
her voice. 1 remembered, was even,
slow and monotonous at the time, ex¬

actly like the tone she had used In
her ouja seance! New Year Day she
was fcelf-hypnotized. according to <"er-
teis. Was It possible that anothe**
person. say I'ertois hints* If. could also
hypnotise v nr\s?
This was a shocking solut:on of th«'

mysterious "leak'* from the 1 /oritoer
office. But. now that the war van
done with so suddenly, it was about
the only solution of that mystery 1
was ever likely to get When Daddy s

old secretary, Alexander I'.rown. tinds
the lost car. he will take back bis
job. and Chrys w ill r« turn to private
life.as I have deckled to do.
Mother has completed arrangements

for taking Kloise to the asylum sug-
geeted by i»r. Certeis.

I had just finished this catalog of
family excitements w hen Paddy rang
up to say that he wr>s going to bring
a man to dinner. ' I*
er." he said, and th«i
friend of yours. Jane.'
the receiver.
"Certeis. as usual." T thought. !

was don»» with flirtations; still, it is
not in the heart of woman to l»e care¬

topnlsbi. ltl&i

less about her dre** in the presence of
a discarded lover. But no ptak raua*
for m**.nfV( r again. B\ tis»- time f
had put on ro> »ireek robe of wbit»*
«rep»- I beard l>addy laughing in thu
great hall b« low. atid I ran unpti-
uously to join him.
But. at th«- turn of .* 'anding. I

paused and surveyed th* *.«ne below
m**.

Across tV' ha'.l rtuod a soldier,
straigfit and splendid Mother w«-»

sobbing in hi.< arms. Oirjs w c flut¬
tering around l'im And l«add* -was

ailing .Ian. .Ian*: Se. wl;oV l»«-re#"
I flew down the remaining st'-pt.

w ith arms outstr*-tcbed. Then j-oith

thing chilled me like a bittr-r winter
blast from an op»*n dn«»r. Sorm thin^-
blurr>-. like a w ir»* drop < urtain on *

stage, settled between na and th»;
group across th« hall. I stood Rtill or.

the lowest step, rny arrm dropp«-<2 t-»

lm side My «hin waf high
llob. h< row the hall, had caught th»-

whole |»icture ot my entrance ui*on th*;
n«w act of my |if«

Jane Ames' What a pleasure tr»

find you here!" he said in a friendly
way. "Ifow d"»Js it hapi«en?"
"Hear the boy!" exclaimed Cbr>.<

i: utter dismay.
"Is he stark mad""* whimpered I'ad-

d\. watching Bob and m* a.- wc shoo%.
hand* forrnall>

(To Ik cont'nued

Soldien' Arrivals Tabulated.
<»vors*-a* patients b* irir admitted t*>

.iron hospital^ in th. I iut»d Stat s

will (.<¦ i^'<iuir«-d to notifv il»« ir rela¬
tives promptly on official canl> so a.t
to relieve anxiety at hom«

.;i*e tell moth-
he added. a

as he hung up

OAcLarprst Sidling
Quality'Pencil in thc%'c

a#
V PF^CILS

\7EAltS iio the ^lr known for¬
mula or a»et»wJ.. for ftt rod ac¬
tion were ftarvition. diet ami

tiresome axhao*(ive esercise Today
It t« pleasant. !ani.f«i WirmtH* Tns
K*rrctJor r»oiet». ov meal
iDd at bedtime.and at rfnrHy T>
ithea. Pneoditell fr>e" »..dc^:<w^ tetl
their patients, until on-an l« «n«w
and nse this ron»eni nt. harmieas
method. The>eatwl ai Iher like
sa they lik<*. and still lasc 1h<*ir t ^**.
three or fonr pound lat n w^x*.
Minple e#ecti*e. uk* Morr^h Tr>-
tcription Tsbiets arc *old bj" . I'
jrists .a Isrxr rase for 7%r. Or if ron

Kfer just write .iir^ci tf toe kl«-r"Tw»U.
.5 Oarfleid Dv'.ding. I>elre4t.

Mich.

The Vta is
miphtier than

the Sword the
Pencil the preatr^t
of the tliree. Pen¬
cil Perfection is
found in the matcit¬
ies* VKNTS Pen¬
cils, ea.«ilv the lead¬
ers throughout t lie
world.

17 black degreet
6B softeat to 9H hard, $t

For b»'<l hfi»y liitf*.
6B-SB.4B-3B

For frtwrm' wnnnt tnd sh
2B B -HB-F H

For clcan fine lis*«
2H- 3H.4H .5H.dH

F®» Srl*cw» rbtr*)iorv mapa. cbarta
7H-SH-#H

SPECIAL 14c. OFFER
frml 1« cr«t» for * trial nmpW- cirnriootnc
«iw. A her M ko» K"*"1 ^ fit

Prncila arc. buy ibem at any Oca,rr

American Lead Pencil Co.
220 Fifth ATenuf, New Yorlt

loMob I*f
0/ *H ««4Mn#ri mnj fwr*< (K- wig


